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 1. Does SDACompliance support on-premise data as well as cloud? 

Yes. SDACompliance supports on-premise, cloud and hybrid environments across multiple clouds and co-locations.       
Data in hybrid environments is kept separate from each other to maintain compliance scope. 

2. I want to keep my in-scope compliance data within my organization’s environment. Does SDACompliance 
support this? 
Yes, absolutely. All data typically remains within the confines of your organization’s infrastructure. Our secure compliant-
friendly client portal is specifically designed to keep your compliance scope intact. 

3. Which firewalls does SDACompliance support? 
Because SDACompliance leverages elastic clustering, all data formats are supported. This is true not only for firewalls, but 
for endpoint, SIEM, EDR, email, proxies, applications…you name it! 

4. I have a number of compliance stakeholders, and each has different reporting requirements. How many 

different stakeholders does SDACompliance support? 
SDACompliance generates, dispatches and alerts as many different reports and compliance controls in as many required 
formats as you need. There is no limit. 

5. What report formats does SDACompliance support? 
SDACompliance supports email and publishing, in zipped/unzipped PDF, HTML and CSV. 

6. Can SDACompliance generate reports for multiple compliance regulations? 
Yes. 

7. Which compliance regulations does SDACompliance have reports for? 
SDACompliance supports all common compliance regulations. Here’s a list of a few:  

 PCI DSS 
 ISO27001 
 GDPR 
 NIST 
 HIPAA 
 GovConnect/CoCo 
 FedRAMP 

8. Do I need a SIEM? 
SDACompliance can read SIEM data and generate reports from it as well as any other data source. You do not need a SIEM 
to use SDACompliance.  

9. Can I re-use SDACompliance data for other purposes? 
Yes! SDACompliance is part of the SOCAutomation product suite and its data is based on supported elastic clustered 
storage technology. This data can be used for compliance, threat hunting and incident response. In fact as it’s automation, 
your data can be deployed for any use-case! 

10. How easy is it to on-board SDACompliance? 
Because SDACompliance leverages our supported elastic clustered technology, and is delivered as a SaaS service, on-
boarding SDACompliance is incredibly simple. You can have your initial setup typically completed in one day. Yes, that’s 
right…one day. Multiple data centres and locations and additional data feeds are easily added just as quickly, so you can 
get started immediately. 

11. How is SDACompliance licensed? 
SDACompliance forms part of the SOCAutomation product suite and is licensed as a SaaS subscription. You do not have to 
purchase the entire suite to use SDACompliance. You decide which product components you need. You are in total control. 
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